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T50® Heavy Duty Tacker Gun
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Details
- Choice of Home Owners and Pros Alike
- All Steel Construction
- Jam resistant mechanism
- Hardened Steel Working Parts
- Easy squeeze double leverage operation
- Visual Staple Refill Window
- Over 50 Years of Tested Durability
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Uses
- Insulation
- Roofing
- Screening
## Accessory Attachments

- Screen Attachment - Item T50SA
- Wire Attachment - Item T50WA
- Nail Set Attachment - Item T50XP
- T50 Gun Belt Holder - Item SBH1

### Price

$35.50

### Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DN1002MA</td>
<td>Frame Channel Assembly for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1004PL</td>
<td>T50 Front Cover for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1005A</td>
<td>Handle Trigger Assembly for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1011A</td>
<td>Upper Spacer for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1013HT</td>
<td>Bushing for T30™ Light Duty - T50® Staple Gun and T50PBN™ Staple and Brad Nailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1014PL</td>
<td>Lower Spacer for T50® Staple Gun and T50PBN™ Staple and Brad Nailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1017TA</td>
<td>Pusher Rod Assembly for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1022</td>
<td>Lower Spacer Bumper for T30™ Light Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1024PL/E15-SZFR</td>
<td>Clevis Pin &amp; Ring for T30™ Light Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1029PL</td>
<td>Rivet for Trigger for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1029PL/DN1033</td>
<td>Rivet &amp; Rear Bushing for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1035</td>
<td>Handle Return Spring for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1044/LN6-32</td>
<td>Rear Screw &amp; Nut for T30™ Light Duty and for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1062</td>
<td>Plunger Spring for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1064A</td>
<td>Plunger with Knife for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1076</td>
<td>Upper Spacer Bumper for T30™ Light Duty and for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN1077</td>
<td>Plunger Bumper for T50® Staple Gun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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